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Preamble
Early in 2018 Curracag and Outer Hebrides Biological Recording (OHBR) were 
approached by a group of Dutch botanists notifying us of an organised trip in the 
summer and looking for some guidance. Their target species were aquatic plants from 
the Order Charales, commonly known as stoneworts. Apart from help with identifying 
useful sites, they hoped we might accompany them on some of the trips. Simon Davies 
was the stalwart who spent the entire ten days with them. Amongst the group was Koos 
Meesters, one of Europe’s leading desmidiologists.
Whilst researching the trip, Koos had found our developing website on the algae (see 
references). In the previous 12 months I had switched from looking at marine algae 
(seaweeds) to freshwater. I had already recorded a number of desmids and Koos had 
kindly offered to make some suggestions (a polite way of saying corrections): there 
was an embarrassingly large number of them.
It was a busy time when they arrived but Christine and I managed to accompany them 
and Simon on a couple of the days. Koos took small vial samples from many sites 
during their stay, using different techniques, and stored them in a fridge until they left 
for home. We asked him if he would kindly let us have a list of his findings. Several 
months later an e-mail arrived with a spreadsheet of the desmids found on the trip; an 
astonishing 908 records of 337 species (inclusive of varieties and forms).
In a subsequent e-mail I offered to collect for him during the winter and then into the 
summer: there were a few samples he wanted to repeat from last year’s sites. These 
resulted in an additional 75 species. I continued to collect from new sites throughout 
the summer and took dual samples so we could work on them together and compare 
notes.
Introduction
Desmids are almost exclusively freshwater algae, with a few found in slightly brackish 
water.
Desmid is derived from the Greek word desmos meaning a bond or chain. With 
hindsight, this is misleading: although a few species form chains, what was perceived 
as two cells linked together is now known to be a single cell divided by an isthmus. 
Almost 40 years ago, Brook (1981) acknowledged that 6000 species had been described 
worldwide. Concentrating on British species, it is believed we currently have 1200   
(this is rather fluid as there are many varieties and forms which come and go with 
taxonomic advancement).
History of British desmidiology
There are many papers and notes in literature, mainly scientific journals, referring to 
desmids. In the interests of brevity, I am restricting this introduction to major works 



dealin  e lusi el  it  des ids  n al s 1807 18 0  as t e rst ritis  r er 
a in  a si ni ant ntributi n  resultin  in is a r ubli ati n  British Desmidieae 

(Ralfs 1848). This is regarded as the starting point in the naming of desmids and a 
seminal work on the subject. He rightly acknowledges the important contributions 
made by the French botanist, Louis Alphonse de Brébisson (1798–1872), the only 
French scientist working on Desmidiales at the time. In the late 1870s, William West 
and is s n  e r e  est ere tireless r ers in t e eld r du in  a e- lu e 
work Monograph of the British Desmidiaceae (West, West & Carter 1904-1923). 
The work was completed by Nellie Carter after George West’s death in 1919. One 
hundred years on, this is still a major work of reference. Another important tome is A 
Monograph on some British Desmids (Brook & Williamson 2010): a thorough work 
on the families Zygnemataceae, Peniaceae and Closteriaceae.
Worth mentioning is The Freshwater Algal Flora of the British Isles (John, Whitton 
& Brook 2011). As the title suggests, this covers all the algae but has a substantial 
section on desmids (alas, quite a number are only listed as being present on the 
British list). Then we come to two works published by the Dutch, entirely in English: 
Mesotaeniaceae and Desmidiaceae of the European Lowlands (Coesel & Meesters 
2007) and European Flora of the Desmid Genera Staurastrum and Staurodesmus
(Coesel & Meesters 2013). These are currently the most recent and comprehensive.

Figure 1: A montage showing the considerable variation in cells between 
20 genera. There is also much variation within the genera. 
Photograph © Chris Johnson



Classification
Desmids belong in the Class Conjugatophyceae (= Zygnematophyceae)* with two 

rders  t  ub- rders and si  a ilies  
Class: Conjugatophyceae

Order: Zygnematales
Family: ne ata eae la ent us enera  n t in luded
Family: Mesotaeniaceae (saccoderm desmids, Cylindrocystis, Netrium, 
Ancylonema, Roya, Spirotaenia

Order: Desmidiales (placoderm desmids)
Sub-order: Closteriineae

Family: nat a eae nat n  eni ularia
Family: Peniaceae (Penium)
Family: Closteriaceae (Pleurotaenium, Tetmemorus, Closterium)

Sub-order: Desmidiineae
Family: Desmidiaceae (Actinotaenium, Euastrum, Micrasterias, 

ant idiu  s ariu  taur des us  taurastru  aer s a  
Spondylosium, Hyalotheca, Desmidium, Bambusina, Cosmocladium)

* These Classes are synonymous but strangely Conjugatophyceae is used in Central 
Europe and Zygnematophyceae elsewhere in the world. The Conjugatophyceae 
takes precedence (Guiry 2013).

Desmids are microscopic, single-celled algae that fall into two groups: the saccoderms 
(sheath of skin), and the placoderms (plated skin), referencing the cell structure. 
Saccoderms, sometimes referred to as false desmids, are single-celled and showing 
little or no sign of a median constriction and more closely allied to the Zygnematacean 
algae (Figure 2). 
The placoderms have cells with two ‘mirror-image’ halves called semicells which are 
se arated eit er b  suture lines i ure  r b  a ell-de ned nstri ti n alled t e 
isthmus (Figure 4).

Figure 2: Netrium digitus,
a saccoderm desmid
Photograph © Chris Johnson

Figure 3: 
Closterium calosporum var. brasiliense with a 
suture line
Photograph © Chris Johnson



Ecology
Desmids are primarily freshwater algae. They require clear, still waters which are 
circumneutral to acidic (pH 5-8). In eutrophic and polluted waters, desmids are unable 
to compete with other plant and algal growths. They are found with vegetation, both 
sub er ed and atin  i ure  it  a e  und in en ater  Habitats ran e 
r  lar e l s t  s all ls  ss  ll s and b s i ure 6  s las - nes r  

waterfalls and seepage from vertical rocks.
Numerous water plants are home for desmids including: bogbean Menyanthes trifoliata,
white water-lily Nymphaea alba, water lobelia Lobelia dortmanna, lesser marshwort 
Apium inundatum and broad-leaved pondweed Potamogeton natans (Streeter 2009) 
from loch-margins. Sphagnum has its own desmid community which is limited by the 
the high acidity. Other mosses such as Scorpidium scorpioides can also house desmids 
and well worth collecting.

Figure 4: Cosmarium depressum 
with an isthmus.
Photograph © Chris Johnson

i ure : rland l it  atin  
Potamogeton natans.
Photograph © Christine Johnson i ure 6: eat  l it  sses

Photograph © Christine Johnson



Collecting Methods
ari us lle tin  te ni ues are e l ed  e st use ul r en ater and n t 

too dense vegetation is a plankton net. Ideally, for desmids, this is a conical shaped net 
it  a es  si e  0 i r ns it  a lle tin  b ttle at t e end  e net is t r n 

out and hauled back in (without letting it touch the bottom, otherwise a lot of silt will 
be collected) (Figure 7). It is allowed to drain through the mesh, vibrating it a little to 
encourage the desmids to drop to the bottom, then the collecting bottle in unscrewed 
and decanted into a larger container (Figure 8). This is repeated until the container is 
full. A pH reading is taken before the contents of the container are allowed to settle for 
24 hours, somewhere cool. By this time the desmids will have settled at the bottom 
and sur lus ater an be ured  e residue is t en read  r e a inati n under 
t e i r s e  a in  sa les r  l ar ins and see a es re uire a di erent 
technique. Here, pressure is applied with a container or spoon to allow water to trickle 
in (Figure 9). Again, care needs to be taken to avoid silt.

Figure 7

Figure 8 Figure 9

Figures 7 and 8: Collecting samples from open water using a plankton net.
Figure 9: Collecting a sample from a rock-face water seepage
Photographs © Christine Johnson



Morphology
e t u ed n basi  r s en dis ussin  lassi ati n  a der s i ure 10  

are predominantly simple cylindrical cells without wall ornamentation or a median 
constriction. The placoderms (Figure 11) have a median constriction and cell-
wall ornamentation; this can be elaborate in many species, especially in the genus 
Staurastrum.

Placoderms comprise two semicells linked centrally by an isthmus of varying width, 
with sinuses either side. These can be closed for the most part (Figure 12) or wide 
open as in some species of Staurodesmus and Staurastrum. The Cosmarium genus has 
the largest number of species and is predominantly two dimensional, but sometimes 
with swellings (tumors). Staurastrum is t e ne t lar est enus and t e st le  

it  radiatin  r e ti ns alled r esses  e si lest e a les are biradiate r 
triradiate  t  t e le  luriradiate  t is ten ne essar  t  ta e ulti le i a es 
as di erent al de t s t  a re iate t e stru ture  n a i al ie  is als  use ul t  
determine the number of radii (Figure 13).

Figure 10: Spirotaenia condensata, a typical saccoderm. Photograph © Chris Johnson

Figure 11. Xanthidium antilopaeum, a typical placoderm 
Photograph © Chris Johnson



Figure 13: Staurastrum oxyacanthum in face and apical view. Photograph © Chris Johnson

Figure 12: Cosmarium klebsii, the basic characteristics of a placoderm desmid, which remain, 
e er le  t e ell  t ra   ris ns n



Figure 14: Empty cell of Cosmarium botrytis. 
Photograph © Chris Johnson

 et an idea  t e stru ture and le it   s e la der  ells it is ne essar  
t  nd dead e t  ells  t ese are usuall  und in t e debris   et an erall 
i ture  t e ells it is ne essar  t  us in and ut t  see t e sur a e r le in detail  
 a e illustrated t  des ids at di erent le els  us  e rst as a sur a e te ture 
 ranules i ure 1  t e se nd as a s t  sur a e but is nel  un tate itted  

(Figure 15).

Figure 15: Empty cell of Cosmarium quadratum. 
Photograph © Chris Johnson



Having noted in the introduction that desmos, meaning a bond or chain, is misleading, 
t ere are a e  e e ti ns  e ells are eld t et er b  elatin us strands se reted 
through pores such as in the genus Cosmocladium i ure 16  t er enera su  as 
Spherozosma (Figure 17), Spondylosium, Hyalotheca, Onychonema and Bambusina 
have linked cells. Some of the links are tenuous and easily broken giving rise to free 

atin  ells  i  an be n usin  as t e  ten l  li e t er des ids

i ure 16: Cosmocladium constrictum. Photograph © Chris Johnson

Figure 17: Sphaerozosma vertebratum. Photograph © Chris Johnson



Having talked about semicells being symmetrical with mirror-images, you will also 
find asymmetry.

‘As in the case of all organisms which exhibit symmetry, so with desmids, exact 
symmetry in any plain rarely, if ever, exists. There are usually small differences 
in certain dimensions, ornamentation, development of processes, though they 
can often be recognised only by careful scrutiny. Such minor differences do not, 
however, alter the overall impression of symmetry with respect to all the plains 
mentioned above.’ (Brook 1981).

Asymmetry can often be perceived in cell division, which is misleading as it’s part of 
the reproduction process.
Reproduction
There are two methods of reproduction: cell division and conjugation.

‘For many placoderm desmids cell division seems to be the only means of 
reproduction and many populations, especially in the phytoplankton, are 
considered to be clones of immense age’ (Brook 1959a).

Cell Division
This is asexual with the method varying slightly between genera. The nucleus is 
positioned centrally at the isthmus. Mitosis begins here as the nucleus divides and 
becomes two daughter nuclei. A new primary cell wall develops as the semicells are 
pushed apart. As the primary wall continues to grow chloroplast from the mother 
semicell moves into the developing semicell. As the division nears completion a 
secondary wall is deposited.
In simple cells like Cosmarium, the process is complete in a few hours and then 
they separate. In more complex cells which have multiple lobes, spines or processes, 
separation can happen earlier and the daughter semicells complete their growth later 
(Figures 18 and 19).
Conjugation
Sexual reproduction has been observed in most, if not all, genera of desmids, although, 
as noted above, certain populations reproduce entirely by cell division. Having said that, 
conjugation has been observed far more often in saccoderm desmids, and much less 
frequently in the placoderms. At species level, it is still unknown in many populations.
As already stated, conjugation is observed more often in saccoderms but, nevertheless, 
I will use a Closterium for illustrative purposes. When two mature cells come together 
papillae are produced at the suture point. These come in contact and produce a 
conjugation tube where fusion of protoplasts occurs. This then develops into a mature 
zygospore (Figure 22). When conditions are right, the zygospore will produce haploid 
germlings.



Figure 18: Micrasterias pinnatifida. Photograph © Chris Johnson



Figure 19: Xanthidium armatum. 
Photograph © Chris Johnson



Figure 20: Xanthidium robinsonianum undergoing cell division. 
Photograph © Chris Johnson

Figure 21: Xanthidium robinsonianum it  s ent ells a in  r du ed a s re
Photograph © Chris Johnson

In Figures 20 and 21, cell division and conjugation has been observed in the same 
species.



Predators
Desmids can form an important part of the food chain for various invertebrates, 
es e iall  s all rusta eans li e lad era ater eas  i ure 2  and e ds  
but als  r ti ers  li aete r s  a ebae  r t a and iliates  re insidi us 
and less well known are parasitic fungi. Most belong in the Phylum Chytridiomycota 

arr  1 60  ll uiall  n n as trids i ure 18
Distribution
From a British perspective, this is not very well known. There have been few researchers 
over the years and many of these data are not in the public domain. Given their liking 
for clean oligotrophic waters, the highlands and islands of Scotland are prime areas. 
See John & Williamson (c.2007).

‘Some desmid genera have a wide distribution in all manner of waters, but many 
are confined to acid ones. It was once thought that they simply did not tolerate 
much calcium, but we were misled by a correlation of their occurrence with low-
calcium waters’ (Moss 2015).

Early research done by Brian Moss (1973) established that the real reason was - they 
are n ned t  usin  ree arb n di ide

Figure 22: Closterium calosporum var. brasiliense. Two gametangial cells pairing. 
Photograph © Chris Johnson
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